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By June Bierbower.

Snatching from the gridiron:
An unidentified Husker Wednes-
day afternoon varied the usual
pcpping-u- p line which footballers
use to spur their mates on to
greater things. Instead of saying
the usual, "Get in there and fight,
you.. .. (censored)", a member of
one of the defensive teams came
thru with, "All right, converge,
you stooges!"

At Iowa U., Bob Wilson, a col-

ored boy, whom they've nicknamed
"Yeah Man," came up from a de-

fensive right half position in a re-

cent workout, to smear the ball
carrier at the line of scrimmage.

Coach Eddie Anderson said:
"That was a good tackle. But how
in the world did you manage to
get up there so quick?"

"Ah's a fast man, Coach,"
Walker replied.

Then there's the time Elmer
Hubka, former Husker football
man, got to wear the famed brown
derby in law college for a week,
after this incident:

"Suppose," said the professor,
"a man courts a girl and becomes
engaged to her. At the same time
he seeks the hand of another girl
and they beocme betrothed. Now
if this man goes ahead with his
plans to marry the first girl and
on the day of the wedding turns
up at the church to find the sec-
ond girl and her attorney there
also, what kind of defense could
he plead if brought to trial for the
apparent misunderstanding?"

Hubka's answer, which got him
the derby, was "Well,I think it
would be a good case of double
Jeopardy."

Around the conference: Norris
Holstrom, Kansas State basketball
guard, is suffering from high blood
pressure.. . .he is unable to report
for spring drills and will not be
permitted to play next year unless
his condition improves .... tackle
Harold Lahar is one of Oklahoma's
golf team members, and a good
one, too.. Jack Horacek,
sophomore basketball star, is a
member of the Wildcats' tennis
team. . .Iowa State's starting base-
ball lineup will include four
sophomores against the Iowa State
Teachers this weekend. . . . Bob Al-

len of KU is debating whether to
play varsity or intramural base-
ball.

Maurice Tillet, or The Angel, re-

cently put on a leather harness
and hauled a 300,000 pound loco-
motive 25 feet along the tracks.
All right, you strong men, who's
next?

Johnny
(Continued from page 4.)

thick, wet mud. Face first, too.
See 'im throw his hands above his
head just before he fell? Givin
thanks tu God fer sumetnuv
What?

"Johnny, look out! Johnny, boy,
what's thu matter? Yer face is all
blood, lad, and yer eyes are getthV
all rlassy. Does It hurt, boy? It
won t fer lone. That bullet went
riirht through yer forehead,
Johnny, and out thu back o yer
head. Can't understand wny yu
ain't dead. Johnny. Wish yu were ?

I'll bet yu do. Well, Johnny, looks
like we're Dartin here. Wuz good
tu see yu again. Tell yer Ma helk
fer me. Remember that yu gotta
lead a peaceful life up there,
Johnny."

Sigma Nu, SAM
in handball finals

Sigma Nu and Sigma Alpha Mu
went into the Intramural handball
finals yesterday, as the ATO's
bowed to the Sigma Nu's, 3-- 1, and
the SAM's blanked the Kappa Sigs
4-- 0.

The two teams will play for the
championship Saturday afternoon.
while the Kappa Sigs and ATO's
will meet each other for third
place.
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Hunt, Grote, Wibbels among
leading contenders at KU

LAWRENCE, Ka., April 11.
One of the finest fields in the his
tory of the Kanaaa Relays will
compete In the individual events at
the 18th annual running of the
meet, April 20.

Relay races comprise a large
part of the program at the big
track and field carnival, but eight
individual events occupy a prom-ne- nt

place in the meet.
In three of those eight events,

the men who will compete at the
Relays have made marks better
than the meet records. They are
Elmer Hackney of Kansas State
in the shot put, Don Boydston of
Oklahoma A. ft M. in the high
jump and Ed Wibbels of Nebraska
in the discus throw.

In addition. Beefus Bryan of
Texas' mark in the pole vault is
the Relays record which he estab-
lished here last year. Men in the
other four events have almost as
remarkable records.

The three best marks in each
event by the men who will com-
pete at the Kansas Relays are as
follows:

1M Tar Dm.
Piker, Northwratera 5

Williams, Nortu Tenia
Koettel, Oklahoma

Bryan, Texaa 1 'ThlMlethwnlt. Northwestern 13' 11"
Hoot, Nebraska. 13'

SehumHiky, Missouri 24'4
ArrlriKton, MichMsan S1at 24'3V
Hodfion, Minnesota 243"

Shot t.

Hackney, Kansas Stale .n WIT
Dillon, Drnke 51' 1

Creese, Colorado 48'
120 Hlch llnrdlea.

Gatrwood, Texas 14.
Cope, Colorado 14.
Oowens, Howard Payne 14.

High Jump.
Boydston, Oklahoma A. M 8'
Nrhnacke. Iowa State
Smith, Northwestern 6'4"

JavcMa Throw.
Waktrara. Missouri 214 T
('.rote. Nebraska. 21S1
Mlkeska, North Teaaa 202'

Wibbels, Nebraska 1583V
Huchea. Texaa 15311"
Shirk, Oklahoma 150 10"

Student essay
contest opens

First prize $1200 cash,
trip to Orient in plane

Announcement of an essay con-

test on "Our Stake in the Fu-

ture of China" was made by Dean
Oldfather today. The contest is
open to all students in the U. S.
and offers cash prizes totaling five
thousand dollars. Emphasizing the
interest of the United States to
have a strong, free independent
China, the contest should revive
interest in the Far East.

Considering the interest the
U. S. holds for the largest coun-
try in the Orient, the essay should
be comparatively easy to assem-
ble material on, said Oldfather.
The essay will be judged on the
arguments, skill in evaluating
them, discrimination shown in in-

dicating their significance, and
pleasing style.

Closet on the 30th.
Closing June 30, the essays

should contain not more than 1,500
words and should be typewritten.
Copies of the rules and regula-
tions are available in the office of
Dean Oldfather, SS112. A bibliog-
raphy of suggested reading ma-
terial is given in the copy of rules.

Judges of the contest include
such famous names as Dr. Roy
Chapman Andrews, Director
American Museum of Natural His-
tory; Pearl Buck, author; Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Lowell Thomas,
Alexander Woollcott and others.

First prize of $1,200 in cash and
a round trip to the Orient via
"CLipper" if conditions for travel
are favorable is offered. Thirty- -
two other cash prizes will be
given.
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M softball
games postponed;
schedule posted

Due to the wintry blasts, all
intramural softball games sched
uled for Thursday were cancelled.
However, seven leacrue games are
scheduled for Friday afternoon
and three are listed for Saturday.
Schedule:

FRIDAY.
League 1.

Theta Xi vs. Zeta Beta Tau, 5:00
p. m., field 3.

Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi Kap-
pa Psi, 5:00 p. m., field 4.

League 2.
Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n,

5:00 p. m., field 2.

League 3.
Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Alpha

Mu, 4:00 p. m field 3.
Sigma Chi vs. Delta Theta Phi,

postponed.
League 4.

No games scheduled.
League 5.

Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta Sig-
ma Pi, 4:00 p. m., field 1.

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Farm
House, 5:00 p. m., field 1.

SATURDAY.
League 1.

No games scheduled.
League 2.

Beta Sigma Psi vs. Phi Delta
Theta, 1:30 p. m., field 3.

League 3.
No games scheduled.

League 4.
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon, 1:30 p. m., field 1.
Chi Phi vs. Delta UpsUon, 1:30

p. m., field 2.
League 5.

No games scheduled.

Seemann to play
with Green Bay team

George Seemann, Husker end,
signed a contract to play
football with the Green Bay
Packers, national professional
football league champions last
weekend.

Seemann, star defensive end for
Nebraska, underwent a knee op-
eration this winter, and went to
Chicago where he signed with the
Packers.
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Weather plays
hob with spring
sports workouts

Indoor practice still holds sway
for the tennis team in the coliseum
as the cold weather continues.
Thursday, the double elimination
tournament for the number three
and four position was narrowed
down to five candidates.

In the upper bracket, Johnny
Huston and Don Schulz are paired
against each other, while Charley
Eberline will meet the winner of
the Dick Smith-Chuc- k McNurlin
match for the semi-finali- st victor
in the lower bracket.

Freshman n e 1 1 e r s showing
promise are Bob Hulbert of Lin-

coln, Wayne Kellogg and Keith
Howard of Omaha, and Dick Her-
man, who attended Washington
university last year and has to
have a year of Nebraska residence
because of the transfer.

Bosebollers inside
With the advent of cold weather,

Coach Wilbur Knight played teach-
er Thursday afternoon, as he had
a regular chalk talk for his ball
nine. After the skull session,
Knight had games of "pepper"
warming up of the pitchers in the
basement of the coliseum.

Friday afternoon, Knight plans
to pit the players who are vieing
for open team positions as a group
against certain pitchers to see
which prove to be the strongest
hitters facing different pitchers.
The test will also work in the
same manner for the pitchers in
judging their ability to pitch to
certain batters. Saturday, a regu
lar game between the varsity and
the freshmen is scheduled, the
weather permitting.

Frosh meet cancelled
Coach Ed Weir cancelled the

scheduled freshman track meet for
Thursday afternoon due to the cold
weather, exams, froah out for foot-
ball, and the footballers working
out on the indoor track.
" However, Weir has slated the
frosh meet to be held on either
Tuesday or Thursday of next week.

Weir, along with Bill Smutz,
hurdler and Red Littler, sprinter,

Five men vin
all-u- ni titles
in wrestling

McNutt, Anderson
take outstanding
bouts of afternoon

University wrestling champions
were crowned in five divisions last
night, as two finals matches fur-
nished some of the best grappling
ever seen in the annual meet.

Roger Anderson took the 145
pound title as he eked out a 14-1- 2

decision on points from Ernie
Lauver in one of the and
freshman football star Bob 14c-Nu- tt

of Colby, Kan., won the other
outstanding clash as he gained a
16-1- 1 victory over Herb Jackson
in the heavyweight finals.

Roy Shaw of Omaha pinned
Dale Hunt in 2:03 with a body
scissors and double arm lock to
win the 136 pound title, while Ken
Husemoller pinned ag college man
Prestegaard in 5:51 with a half
nelson-rever- se arm for the 155
pound crown.

King wins 165 pound title.
Another finals bout was in the

165 pound class where Floyd Ring
nipped ag champion Foster Smith
on points, 12-- 9.

Three championships will be de-
cided this afternoon as L. Rickey
and Borg wreath) for the 121
pound title, and Marvin Brogen
and Donn Curtright go for the
128 pound championship.

Bob Cooper, freshman gridder,
and Bill Kiester are paired in the
175 pound finals.

Other results:
155 pounds: Prestegaard ed

Buchhols; Husemoller
pinned Crawford in 4:22 with a
cradle lock.

Heavyweight: Jackman pinned
Rumbolz in 4:51 using half nelson-bod- y

lock; pinned
Liedtke in :27; McNutt pinned
Ferguson in 1:33.

are tentatively scheduled to go to
Columbus today where Smutz and
Littler are to give exhibitions, pro-

vided the weather permits, at a
high school meet in

Gridders stay in
The football team worked under

the stadium after yesterday ,s

scrimmage. Another game U
scheduled Saturday.
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Um ABOUT YOUR PRIVATE LIFE?

Clamour isn't all "soft lights and sweet
music." It's got a lot to do with the way
you feel inside. And that brings us to
lovely lingerie, and naturally, that means
MANGEL'S. See the collection of white
slips, specially priced at $1.59 and
$1.98. Tliey fit like a dream, made of
soft, rich crepe, which makes you feel as
if you were sprayed with perfume. They
give you a glow of assurance as you slip
on your frock over one of these slips.
Then you're ready for a real glamour
evening.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

1225

matches,

Ferguson

Columbus.


